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Abstract
Students differ in the way they approach learning and how they prefer to learn new
material. Student learning characteristics have been identified as a student7s
learning style. This study examined: 1) differences in learning style between males
and females, and 2) consistency of learning style similarities and differences between
males and females at three grade levels. Males and females in grades 5, 8, and 11
completed the Canfield Learning Styles Inventory (Canfield and Knight, 1988), a 30
item questionnaire which assesses student preferences for different learning
Conditions, Modes, and Areas of Interest. Student responses to 16 scales were
compared according to gender and grade level. The sample included 78, 5th grade
students, 74, 8th grade students, and 143, 11th grade students. Approximately 50%
males and 50% females comprised the sample at each grade level. All respondents
were drawn from a suburban public school district in Western New York. Findings
indicated that males and females differed in their preferences for learning
conditions and areas of interest, and some differences were consistent across the
three grade levels sampled. In addition students were found to differ according to
grade level in their preferences for different learning conditions and areas of
interest. The findings have implications for school personnel in recognizing
diversity among student needs in classrooms.
Gender Differences in Learning
Styles of 5th, 8th, and 11th Grade Students
The concept of student learning styles has been gaining increased attention
from researchers and educators in recent years. Student learning styles are
beginning to be considered in teaching decisions as classrooms in the United States
become more diverse, and as awareness and acceptance of student differences
increase. To meet the needs of all students in classrooms, teachers can benefit from
information about particular groups of students and how groups differ from one
another with regard to their learning preferences. Studies have investigated
learning style differences between different groups according to ethnicity, age, and
gender (Dunn, Beaudry, & Klavas, 1989). Research on group learning style
differences has been conducted to gain a greater understanding of how students
learn and how students of particular cultural, developmental, gender, and other
groups differ from their counterparts. The purpose of gaining this information is to
develop methods of assisting students, teachers, and other school personnel in
improving
students'
school experience and academic success.
Theoretical Background
Researchers have given a variety of definitions for learning style. One
definition describes learning style as a student's consistent way of responding to and
using stimuli in the context of learning (Claxton & Ralston, 1978). Canfield (1988)
stated that learning style is "the affective component of the educational experience,
which motivates a student to choose, attend to, and perform well in a course or
training
exercise"(p. 19). Dunn, Beaudry, and Klavas (1989) defined learning style
as "a biologically and developmentally imposed set of personal
characteristics" (p.
50) that predispose students to benefit from one type of teaching method over
another. These definitions point to various factors. Heredity, socialization,
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experience, and environmental demands are the major factors believed to influence
learning style and are included in many definitions.
Accompanying the various definitions of learning style have been a variety of
different theories about the factors which contribute to an individual's learning
style. Many learning style theories have used a continuum on which to chart the
characteristics of different styles. For example, Gregorc's learning style theory
centered on the idea that "the human mind has channels through which it receives
and expresses informationmost efficiently and
effectively" (Gregorc, 1982b, p.5).
Gregorc focused on perception and ordering as the two main factors involved in an
individual's learning style. Perception and ordering have each been represented on
continuums from Abstract to Concrete perception style, and Sequential to Random
ordering style. Although this theory stated that individuals demonstrate ability on
either end of both continuums, most individuals demonstrate a predisposition to
one style of perceiving and one style of ordering. Other theories are similar with
regard to the conceptualization and use of a continuum. Canfield's theory and
learning style instrument placed students on continuums from Independent to
Social and from Conceptual to Applied learners. For example, students who are
described as Social learners are those who prefer peer contact and cooperative
atmospheres. Independent learners learn best alone, dictating their own pace.
Conceptual learners prefer to learn from ideas, theories, and concepts whereas
Applied learners want practical, hands-on experience. Using 21 distinct scales
divided into four categories (Conditions for Learning, Area of Interest, Mode of
Learning, and Expectation for Course Grade) Canfield and Knight (1988) represented
different features of a child's learning style with their Learning Style Inventory.
Like the Gregorc and Canfield theories, many of the learning style theories
parallel each other in their conceptualization of learning style (Dunn, 1990).
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Students are classified as global or analytic learners, simultaneous or sequential,
field-dependent or field-independent, and right-brained or left-brained. And there
are instruments which can be utilized to determine where a child lies on these
continuums.
Learning style is an important concept in that it provides a framework for
understanding student differences and incorporating them into the educational
program. School personnel can use information about these factors to help meet all
students'
educational needs. The educational environment, teaching methods and
modes, organization, structure, and setting are all areas that can be modified
according to groups of
students'
needs. When students are taught in methods that
correspond to their learning style, they achieve more and have more positive
attitudes toward school (Canfield, 1980; DeBello, 1985; Dunn, 1982; New York State
Board of Regents, 1988). Teachers, school psychologists and other school personnel
need instruments and methods with which to accurately measure learning styles.
Measurement of Learning Styles
One common and efficient way of measuring learning style is to ask students
their preferences for different teaching methods and elements in learning
environments (Blakemore, McCray, & Coker, 1984). Dunn states:
"When students describe how they are best able to
absorb and retain new and /or difficult information, they
reveal their learning style preferences. When they then
are taught both in the way they said they learn best and
alternative ways and perform significantly better when
matched with their preferences, it can only be concluded
that their preference is their
strength."(Dunn, Beaudry, &
Klavas, 1988, p.10)
6Evaluating student preferences through self-report measures is one of the most
efficient ways of determining student learning styles. This approach has been used
successfully in determining learning styles and making educational decisions which
result in increased achievement by students (Dunn, 1989; DeBello, 1985). As Dunn
indicates, students' self-reported preferences are a logical and practical method of
gathering information about their learning style.
Gender Differences
Several studies have documented differences in learning styles between males
and females (Backman, 1972; Dunn, Beaudry, & Klavas, 1989; Fritz, 1992; Johnson &
Meade, 1987; Matthews, 1995; Severiens & Ten Dam, 1994; Tamaoka, 1987;
Thompson & O' Brien, 1991). In addition, studies have indicated differing levels of
academic success between males and females which may relate to differences in
learning styles (American Association of University Women [AAUW], 1992; Sadker
& Sadker, 1994; Pearson, 1992).
Using the Canfield Learning Styles Inventory, Tamaoka (1987) found male
students had greater preferences for setting their own goals and objectives, and
males indicated greater negative preferences for classroom discipline. Females were
found to prefer to know their instructor personally, to know specific information on
assignments, and to demonstrate negative preferences for working independently.
Matthews (1995), also using the Canfield Learning Styles Inventory, found more
males categorized as Applied and Independent learners when compared to females,
and females demonstrated a greater preference for a Conceptual and Social approach
to learning. Pettigrew and Heikkinen (1985) used the Canfield Learning Styles
Inventory with high school students and found similar differences according to
gender. Males demonstrated stronger preferences for setting their own goals,
working independently, working
with numeric information, and learning through
7building, designing and creating. Females showed stronger preferences for working
with peers, knowing their instructor personally, working with people, and working
with language in their learning. In addition, Witkin found females to have a more
global, or field-dependent, learning style; and males to have a field-independent, or
analytic style of learning (Witkin & Goodenough, 1981).
No differences between males and females have been found in preferences for
learning through listening, reading, visual, or experiential means (Tamaoka, 1987;
Matthews, 1995). Males and females indicate similarly strong preferences for direct
experience with materials and moderate preferences for learning through listening,
reading, and using visual information (Tamaoka, 1987; Matthews, 1995).
Gender differences in learning styles may relate to differences in males' and
females'
achievement throughout their educational careers. Studies indicated that
at early grade levels, girls outdistance boys in academic achievement (Sadker &
Sadker, 1994; American Association of University Women [AAUW], 1992). As
students move into their middle school years,
girls'
relative achievement has been
found to drop significantly (AAUW, 1992). In high school, many females have been
found to feel less adequate than their male counterparts academically and
intellectually (Sadker & Sadker, 1994). Boys, on the other hand, are more frequently
identified as having learning disabilities, emotional handicaps, attentional
difficulties and behavioral problems (Sadker & Sadker, 1994). In addition, teachers
have identified more boys than girls as hyperactive and restless (Dunn, Beaudry, &
Klavas, 1988). Several factors may play into these occurrences, and the learning
style characteristics and differences of males and females may be one factor.
Studies have also investigated differences according to race and SES and have
found significant differences. Few studies investigating learning styles have focused
on age, and few have sampled students below college or high school. In addition,
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few studies have investigated whether learning styles of males and females are
consistent across age or grade levels. This study includes age as a factor in
investigating learning styles to determine what effect age or development may have
on
students'
learning needs and preferences.
Developmental Differences
Since most schools educate both males and females of varying ages, information
pertaining to gender and developmental factors in learning styles may help schools
in better meeting
students'
learning needs. Learning difficulties impact school
experience and developmental trends may interact with gender factors to create
specific learning needs in certain groups of children. Knowledge of learning styles
by gender and grade level can provide teachers with valuable information about
how to best structure learning groups, class assignments, test situations, and
learning materials so that students can maximize their learning potential and meet
with success in school.
Price (1980) found that students in grades 9-12 have a greater need to learn and
study alone than students at any other grade interval. Young students require more
structure in their school environment (Price, 1980). Other studies have indicated
that younger children are greatly affected by their learning preferences, and therefore
have great needs for their preferences to be accommodated in their learning
environment (New York State Board of Regents, 1988). Dunn, Beaudry, and Klavas
(1988) found that students in grades three through eight learn better in small groups
rather than alone or with their teacher. However, even after grade eight when
many students learn better alone, there are still some students who learn best either
with their teacher or in teams.
Therefore the age or developmental level of students appears to have an
effect on learning styles. When age effects and gender are examined together, it
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appears that young males may have a great need for independence and structure in
their environment. And these two elements are present more often in middle
school and high school grades.
In many elementary schools in the United States, classrooms incorporate
cooperative and group learning. As students move into middle school and high
school, learning environments generally become less cooperative (AAUW, 1994).
Expectations become more and more focused upon individual achievement and
independent work. If it is true that males more often have independent learning
styles and females more often have cooperative learning styles, the trends in
achievement mentioned earlier may be impacted by student learning styles and how
they are met in classrooms.
Boys'
needs for independence may be met less
frequently in their earlier educational experience; thus boys are more often
identified as hyperactive or learning disabled and girls achieve at greater rates in
elementary school.
Girls'
needs for cooperative learning conditions may be met less
frequently in their middle and high school years; thus their achievement declines
and they begin to feel inadequate academically as they move up in grade level.
Students whose learning needs are met early on may have a greater chance of
having a successful and rewarding long-term educational experience. In addition,
researchers have found that when students were permitted to learn or take tests in
seating arrangements that matched their learning style preference, they achieved
significantly higher test scores than when mismatched (Dunn, 1990). When
sociological preferences (ie. independent and cooperative preferences) were matched
with instructional factors students achieved at greater rates (Dunn, et al, 1989). In
other words, when the student differences were identified as styles of learning,
rather than a problem or disability, and were recognized as legitimate approaches
towards learning, students were able to use their unique style and learning
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differences to their benefit.
This study seeks to contribute to the body of knowledge on gender differences in
learning styles by expanding that knowledge to include students in elementary and
middle school, as well as high school. Few studies have compared the learning
styles of males and
females' in elementary and middle school, and very few studies
have investigated patterns or consistency in learning styles across different grade
levels and ages. In this study
males'
and
females' learning styles were compared at
each of three grade levels; 5th, 8th, and 11th grades, to determine if learning styles
are consistent across grade levels.
Comparisons between gender and age groups in this study will add to the
existing body of knowledge about student learning styles which educators use in
making decisions about
students'
needs in the classroom. This information can
help teachers to better meet the needs of students in their classrooms by identifying
some typical characteristics of different groups of students. If this information can
be used to help teachers better match learning conditions to student preferences,
then students may be able to learn more.
Method
Hypotheses
Two hypotheses were tested in this study:
1) The first null hypothesis was that there were no differences between males
and females learning style preferences.
2) The second null hypothesis was that there were no differences between and
among grade levels in learning style preferences.
Sample
Subjects were drawn from a suburban, predominantly upper middle class public
school district in western New York consisting of approximately 5200 students. Of
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these students, 89% were Caucasian, 5.7% were Asian, 4.3% were African American,
.88% were Hispanic, and .26% were Native American.
Subjects consisted of 78 5th grade elementary school students (41 females and 37
males), 74 8th grade middle school students (41 females and 33 males), and 143 11th
grade high school students (77 females and 66 males).
Instrumentation
An Identifying Information Form was created which required students to check
boxes providing the following information: grade, age, date of birth, gender,
mother's highest level of education completed, father's highest level of education
completed, and qualification for special education services.
To identify learning style preferences, this study used the Canfield Learning
Styles Inventory (Form E) (Canfield & Knight, 1988), a booklet of 30 questions,
written at a fourth grade reading level, in which students rank their preferences for
different learning Conditions, Modes, and Areas of Interest, plus their Expectations
for course grades.
Canfield's instrument defines Conditions for Learning as "the dynamics of the
situation in which learning
occurs"(Canfield, 1988, p. 19). They are identified using
the following scales: Peer, Organization, Goal Setting, Competition, Instructor,
Detail, Independence and Authority. More specifically these categories refer to "the
roles that people in the learning task assume, the structure of course materials, the
ways in which goals are set, and the source of motivation for
learning" (Canfield,
1988, p. 19).
The Areas of Interest category refers to the "basic objects of study or the course
subjectmatter dealt with in work
situations"(Canfield, 1988, p. 23). The scales
which comprise this category are: Numeric, Qualitative, Inanimate, and People.
Modes of Learning are the basic sensory and cognitive modalities in which new
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information is learned (Canfield, 1988). This category includes the Listening,
Reading, Iconic, and Direct Experience scales. Descriptions of each scale in each
category can be found in Table 1.
Students ranked answer choices for each question using a four point scale. For
most items, a ranking of 1 indicated the most-liked choice and a ranking of 4
indicated the least-liked choice. A total ranking of six questions were included in
the scoring of each scale. Therefore the lowest possible ranking for each scale was 6
(eg. if the student ranked each question a "1") and the highest possible ranking was
24. This instrument had 21 scales including eight Conditions for Learning scales,
four Areas of Interest scales, fourModes of Learning scales, and five Expectations
for Course Grades (see Table 1). Student participants in this study were not asked to
rank Expectations for Course Grades, which were represented by six questions on the
instrument.
Item analysis of the Canfield Learning Styles Inventory (Form A), which is
similar to Form E but written at a 9th grade reading level, was conducted and
yielded correlations of .87 to .98. Split half reliabilities for the 21 scales on Form A
ranged from .96 to .98. Reliability data for Form E is not reported, however test-
retest reliability data between Form A and Form E indicate correlations from .62 to
.89 (Canfield, 1988).
Validity for the Canfield LSI was examined by correlating LSI results with
chosen areas of study for a group of college students of varying majors. For
example, Math majors were examined to see if their rankings for Numeric
variables were higher than their rankings in other areas. Trade school students,
who engage in hands-on tasks, were examined to see if their rankings for Direct
Experience were higher than their rankings in other areas (Canfield, 1988). The focal
preferences for each group were a "sensible reflection of the kinds of learning or
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career experiences that might be expected for that group" (Canfield, 1988, p. 38). Also
validity was examined by investigating whether teaching a student through
techniques congruent with the learning style preferences chosen by that student
resulted in increased achievement. Pettigrew and Heikkinen (1985), Robertson
(1978), and Irby (1977 [as reported in Canfield, 1988]) all indicated that using the
Canfield LSI preferences in educational decisions did result in increased academic
achievement (Canfield, 1988).
Procedure
Consent from school principals was obtained to collect data and provide parents
of participating students with written notice of the study. Since all forms were
anonymous, informed parental consent was not required by the participating school
district. Parents of students in the participating classes were mailed a description
and explanation of the project, and a form to return to the school if they did not
wish their child to participate in the project. Seven forms were returned which
eliminated seven students from the sample. In addition, students were given the
opportunity to decline participation in the project at the time of administration of
the forms. Three students declined participation during the administration of the
forms.
Random sampling of subjects was not possible because data was collected in
regularly scheduled classes. Participation in the research project was voluntary.
Teachers of mandatory classes at each grade level (5th, 8th, and 11th) were targeted
for participation to ensure an accurate representation of the student population in
each grade. For example, at the high school level, all students were required to take
English in 11th grade, regardless of their interest in the topic. At 8th grade, in the
participating school district, it is mandatory that students attended a class entitled
"Enrichment". And at fifth grade, all students were enrolled in a Homeroom class.
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Teachers of these mandatory classes who volunteered to participate were then
included in the project. Four of four 5th grade teachers, one of sixteen 8th grade
teachers, and three of twelve 11th grade teachers volunteered to have their class
time used to sample students for the study. Since classes which were mandatory for
all students were sampled, the sample included a cross-section of students from
each grade level.
Students were provided with a verbal explanation and description of the
research project and directions for completing the Canfield LSI. Students were
instructed not to write their names on their booklets. They were instructed to
complete the Identifying Information Form, and then the Canfield LSI. The last
item on each page of the LSI, pertaining to Expectations for Course Grades, was
crossed out to indicate to participants not to complete those items. Preference
ranking means of each of the 16 scales, grouped by gender and grade, were
compared. Independent t-tests were conducted comparing ranking means of males
and females at each grade level. One-way analysis of variance was used to compare
grade levels within each gender grouping. Finally, two-way analysis of variance
with a 2 by 3 factorial design comparing grade and gender were conducted to




No significant differences were found between 5th grade males and females on
any of the Conditions for Learning scales or Mode of Learning scales. Differences
were found among three of the four Area of Interest scales. Fifth grade females
indicated greater preferences than fifth grade males on the Qualitative ( t (77) = -4.39,
p. = .00) and People (t (77) = -2.86, p. < .01) scales. Males at 5th grade indicated
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significantly higher preferences than females for the Inanimate scale: t (77) = 3.48, p
< .01. These results at 5th grade indicate females have greater preferences for using
language and working with people in their learning environments while males
prefer to work with objects in designing, creating, and building.
Grade 8
At grade 8, females showed greater preferences than males on the Peer (t (71) = -
3.37, p < .01), Authority (t (72) = -2.69, p < .01), and Qualitative (t (71) = -2.91, p < .01)
scales. Males preferred the Goal Setting (t (71) = 3.86, p. - .00), Independence (t (72) =
3.82, p = .00), and Inanimate (t (71) = 3.47, p < .01) scales more than females. These
results indicate some consistency between 5th and 8th grade students in that both
5th and 8th grade females indicated greater preferences for the Qualitative scale and
both 5th and 8th grade males preferred the Inanimate scale.
Grade 11
At grade 11, males and females differed significantly on five scales. Females
showed greater preferences for Authority (t(141) = -3.25, p < .01), Qualitative (t(141) =
-4.50, p = .00), and People (t(141) = -2.85, p_ < .01) while males indicated greater
preferences for the Independence (t(141) = 2.90, p < .01) and Inanimate (t(141) = 4.64,
P =.00) scales. Again these results indicate consistency between 5th, 8th, and 11th
graders since males and females at all three grade levels differed significantly in
their preferences for the Qualitative, and Inanimate scales. Table 2 displays these
results.
Females
A one-way Analysis of Variance was conducted on females to determine if
significant differences between grade levels exist in
females'
preferences for the
different learning conditions, areas of interest, and learning modes assessed by the
Canfield LSI (Table 3).
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Females at different grade levels differed significantly from each other on the
following scales; Peer (F= 10.16, p < .001), Organization (F= 10.69, p < .001), Detail
(F= 4.04, p < .05), Inanimate (F= 5.94, p < .01), and People (F= 15.89, p < .001). This
indicates that female students' grade level has an affect on their preferences for these
learning conditions, and learning modes.
On the Peer scale, 5th grade females demonstrated greater preferences than their
8th and 11th grade counterparts. As grade level increases, the preference for Peer
learning conditions decreases. The same effect is seen on the manimate scale. As
subjects'
grade level increased, they preferred the Inanimate learning mode less.
Females in 11th grade indicated greater preferences for Organization and working
with People than their 8th and 5th grade counterparts. As grade level increased,
preferences for these scales increased. These results are displayed in Table 2.
Males
A one-way analysis of variance was conducted on males to investigate
differences and similarities in learning preferences by grade level (Table 4). Males of
different grade levels differed significantly on the following scales: Peer (F= 5.07, p <
.01), Organization (F= 4.97, p < .01), People (F= 10.80, p < .001), and Listening (F= 5.56,
p<.01).
Males in grade 5 yielded the lowest mean score for the Peer category, indicating a
greater preference for this scale than both 8th and 11th grade males. In the
Organization scale, as grade level increased
males'
preferences for the Organization
scale increased. The same effect is seenwith the People scale; as grade level
increased, males preferences for careers involving working with people increased.
These results are shown in Table 2. This increasing preference for the Organization
and People scales was similar to the female developmental trend. Older and higher
level males also preferred learning with others (Peer) and learning through
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listening (Listen) more than the 8th and 5th grade males.
Gender and Grade
A two-way analysis of variance, with a 2 by 3 factorial design for gender and
grade, yielded significant main effects for grade and gender (Table 5). No significant
interactions between grade and gender were indicated. The scales on which
significant main effects of gender were found were: Peer, Organization, Goal Setting,
Independence, Authority, Numeric, Qualitative, Inanimate, and People. This
indicates that when all males and females are grouped together, regardless of grade,
they differed significantly on their preferences for those scales. Significant main
effects for grade were indicated on the following scales: Peer, Organization,
Instructor, Detail, Qualitative, Inanimate, People, and Listening. This indicates that
when all subjects were compared by grade level, without differentiating by gender,
they significantly differed in their preferences for those scales according to their
grade level.
Discussion
The results of this study rejected the null hypotheses and indicate that males
and females differ in their learning preferences, and students differ according to
grade level. Males and females differed in their preferences for 4 of 16 learning
scales at the elementary school level, 6 of the 16 learning preferences at the 8th grade
level (middle school), and 7 of 16 learning scales at the 11th grade (high school)
level. Males and females differed in their preferences for learning Conditions,
Modes, and Areas of Interest indicating males and females have differing needs in
the classroom. Students also differed according to their grade level, indicating
student age and grade level should be considered when structuring the classroom
environment, activities, and teaching style.
Males and females consistently differed in their preferences for two of the four
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Areas of Interest. Males at all three grade levels preferred to work with objects in
building, designing or creating (Inanimate scale). Females at all three grade levels
prefer to work with language in writing and speaking. In order to meet males and
females'
needs, school psychologists, teachers and other school personnel need to
help students choose appropriate courses and need to provide both language-based
and hands-on learning experiences in the classroom. Also, at 8th and 11th grades
females preferred authority and discipline in classrooms while males preferred
independence. Again, teachers at the middle school and high school levels need to
be aware that these differences exist in order to find a balance between both groups'
needs to create a classroom atmosphere in which both males and females can learn.
Females were found to differ significantly when compared to each other
according to grade. As females move up in grade level, their preference for working
with peers and inanimate objects decreases and their interest in working in people-
related fields such as psychology increases.
Similarly, as grade level increased males' preference for the Peer scale decreased
and their preference for the Organization scale increased. An increasing preference
is also indicated with the People scale. In addition, the higher level males (11th
grade) preferred learning through listening (Listen) more than their 8th and 5th
grade counterparts.
These findings are similar to previous studies which indicated that males and
females differ in preferences for independence, authority, working with language
and working in hands-on activities (Matthews, 1995; Tamaoka, 1987; Pettigrew and
Heikkinen, 1985). These results are consistent with previous findings. However,
these results indicate consistency in preferences for areas of interest that previous
studies have not indicated because age was not studied. Also, this study indicated
gender and age differences in preferences for independence and authority which
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other studies have not investigated. Finally this study also indicated age differences
in peer relations and organization which has not been investigated previously.
The findings from this study suggest that school personnel should recognize
and accept diversity among student learning styles. Students may develop greater
self-awareness, greater enthusiasm for school, and may be more successful when
their learning styles are recognized and utilized by teachers. In addition, these
results suggest that school faculty have a responsibility to modify the learning
environment and requirements to meet the differing strengths and needs of
students.
The sample for this study was limited to one school district. Therefore
generalization should be limited to similar school districts. The district in this study
included approximately 5500 students enrolled in 5 elementary schools, 1 middle
school and 2 high schools. It was located in a suburban town of approximately
30,000 residents and contained families of predominantly upper middle class
socioeconomic status. In addition, random sampling of students was not possible,
although attempts were made to ensure accurate representation of the student
population. Finally, these results provide general information regarding students
preferences according to gender and grade level. School personnel should be aware
that student learning styles and preferences may vary from individual to
individual. Although these results provide information for structuring
students'
learning, the unique learning style characteristics of individual students should also
be considered when making educational decisions.
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Table 1
Description of Canfield Learning Styles Inventory Scales
Conditions for Learning (8 Scales): Preferred situation or context of instruction.
Peer Enjoys teamwork, maintaining good relations with other
students, having student friends, etc.
Desires clearly organized course work, meaningful assignments,
and a logical sequence of activities.
Wants to set own objectives, use feedback to modify goals or
procedures, and make his or her own decisions on objectives.
Desires comparison with others, needs to know how he or she is
doing in relation to others.
Wants to know the instructor personally and have a mutual
understanding and liking for her or him.
Likes to know specific information on assignments, requirements,
rules, etc.
Prefers working alone, determining his or her own study plan,
and doing things independently.
Desires classroom discipline, maintenance of order, and having
informed and knowledgeable instructors.
Area of Interest (4 Scales): Preferred subject matter or objects of study.
Numeric Prefers working with numbers and logic, solving mathematical
problems, etc.
Likes working with words or language-writing, editing, talking.













People Prefers working with peopleinterviewing, counseling, selling,
helping.
Mode of Learning (4 Scales): Preferred manner of obtaining new information.
Listening Prefers hearing lectures, tapes, speeches, etc.
Reading Enjoys examining written information, reading texts, pamphlets,
etc.
Iconic Likes interpreting illustrations, movies, slides, graphs, etc.
Direct Experience Desires hands-on or performance situations, such as shop, field
trips, practice exercises, etc.
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Table 2














































































Note 1. A mean of 15 points indicates neither a high nor low preference. The lower
the mean, the higher the preference, and the higher the mean, the lower the
preference. Note 2. * and ** indicate that the designated mean is significantly








Females' Canfield LSI Scales by Grade Level












































Males' Canfield LSI Scales by Grade Level









































Results of Two-Way Analysis of Variance on 16 Canfield LSI Scales
Scale Source df F-ratio
Conditions for Learning
Peer Gender 1 10.536**
Grade 2 11.760***
Gender x Grade 2 2.715
Organization Gender 1 5.659*
Grade 2 14.594***
Gender x Grade 2 .542
Goal Setting Gender 1
14.448***
Grade 2 .350
Gender x Grade 2 2.488
Competition Gender 1 1.499
Grade 2 2.220
Gender x Grade 2 .505
Instructor Gender 1 .410
Grade 2
4.014*
Gender x Grade 2 .024
Detail Gender 1 1.182
Grade 2
3.776*








Gender x Grade 2 .284
Table 5 continued
Results of Analysis of Variance on 16 Canfield LSI Scales
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Note. *p<.05, ** p< .01, and
***
p< .001.
